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PPL/SE/2022 

The Asst. Vice President, 

May 28, 2022 

Department of Corporate Services -
National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited 
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), 
MUMBAI - 400 051 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Company's Scrip Code in BSE 
Company's Symbol in NSE 
ISIN 

CRD 
BSE Limited, 
Floor 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street 
MUMBAI - 400 001 

: 543530 
:PARADEEP 
: INE088F01024 

Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting under Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
& Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

With reference to the subject mentioned above, we hereby write to inform you that the Board of 
Directors of the Company in its meeting held today, May 28, 2022, inter alia, has considered and 
approved the Audited financial results of the Company for the quarter and the year ended March 
31, 2022 as recommended by the Audit Committee at its meeting held today, May 28, 2022. 

We attach herewith copy of the audited financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 
2022 along with the Auditor's Report on Quarterly financial results and year to date results for the 
year ended March 31, 2022 as Annexure 1. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

pW 
Sachin Patil 
Company Secretary 

Encl: As above 

PARADEEP PHOSPHATES LIMITED 

CIN No.: U241290R1981PLC001020 

Adventz Centre : 3"' Floor, No. 28, Union Street. Off-Cubbon Road,Bangalore-560 001 Karnataka, India 

Registered Office: Bayan Bhawan, Pt J N Marg , Bhubaneswar - 751001 

Tel : +91 0674-6666100, Fax: +91 0674-2392631, Email:info@adventz.com 

www.paradeepphosphates.com 



BS R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Unit No. 603, 6'" Floor. Tower 1. 
Plot No. 5, Block - DP. Godrej Waterside. 
Sector V Salt Lake. Kolkata -· 700091 

Telephone +91 33 4035 4200 
Fax t-91 33 4035 4295 

111deoendent Auditol"s Reoort 
To the Board of Directors of Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results of Paradeep Phosphates Limited 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Company") for the year ended 31 March 2022, attached herewith, being 
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing 
Regulations"). 

Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the quarters ended 31 March 2021 and 31 December 
2021, as reported in these standalone annual financial results have been approved by the Company's 
Board of Directors, but have not been subjected to audit since the Company got listed on 27 May 
2022 as described in Note 2 of the accompanying standalone annual financial results. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone annual financial results: 

a. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this

regard; and

b. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in
the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in

India, of the net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial information for the year ended

31 March 2022.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described 
in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled 
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We 
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion on the standalone annual financial results. 

These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual 
financial statements. 

The Company's Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/ 
loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition 
and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records 
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 

8 SR & Co (a partnership firm with Reg1stral!on No BA61223) converted into 8 SR & Co. LLP (a 
l1m1ted llabrhty Partnership with LLP Registration No AAB-8181) with effect from October 14. 2013 

Re(Jistered Office· 

14th Floor. Central 8 Wing and Nor1h C Wing. Nesco IT Park 4. Nesco 
Center. Western Express Highway. Goregaon (East), Mumbai· 400063 



BS R & Co. LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report (Continued) 

Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively 
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Management and the Board of Directors are 
responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of 
Directors either intends to 'liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so. 

The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone annual financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these standalone annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit We also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual financial results, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 

not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 

internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 

for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on 

whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 

in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results made by the Management 

and Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern 

basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this 

assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 

auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results or, if such 

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 

obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 

Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the standalone annual financial results represent the 

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 
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Independent Auditor's Report (Continued) 

Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022 being 

the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the audited year 

to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year. 

Mumbai 

28 May 2022 

For 8 S R & Co. LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm's Registration No.:101248W/W-100022 

JAYANTA 
Digitally signed by JAYANTA 

MUKHOPADHYAY 

MUKHOPADHYAY 
Date: 2022.05.2813:44:53

+05'30'

Jayanta Mukhopadhyay 

Partner 

Membership No.: 055757 

UDIN: 22055757AJTYNR5310 
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STATEMENT or ASSETS ANll L!Alll l .lTIES 

'' 

ASSETS 

I. Non-current asset� 
{a) P1opc1ty, pb11! :md cqulpmerH 

(b) Capita! work-in-p,ogrcss 
((:) !n1ang1b!c ,�ssets 

(J) lnve'il!nents 

(e) Other income tux assets 
(f) Other non-runent a:-.s.i::!s 

Total non-current assets 
I I. Curr<.'nt assets 

{a) lnventorii:s 
(b) Financial assels 

(i) Investments 
(ii) Trade receivables: 

{iii) Cash and cash equivalents 
(iv) 8iJnk. U.1larn.:c!. other than (iii) above 
(v) Other fin:rncial assets 

(c) Other current as:;ets 
(d) Asset classified as held for sale 

Total current assets 

Total assets (1+11) 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

I. Equity 
(a) Equity share capital 
(b) Other equity 

Total equity 

II. Liabilities 
(1) Non-current lhthilitics 

(a) Financial Liabilities 
(i) Borrowings 
(ii) Other fln:mcia! liabihties 

{b) Provisions 

(c) Deferred tax liabilities(net) 
Total non-current liabiHti('s 

(2) Current liabilities 

(a) Financial Liabilities 
{i) Borrowings 

(ii) Trade Payables 

Particulars 

a) Total outstanding due� of micro enterprises and small enterprises 
b) Total oulstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises 

(iii) Other financial liabilities 
(b) Other current liabilities 

(c) Provisions 
{d) Current tax liabilities 

Total current liabilities 

Total Liabilities 

Total equily and liabilities ([+II) 

Srnndalonc 

Asat 
31 \larch 2022 

1,259.74 

336,2Y 
0.86 
J.66 

12.36 

1.182 77 

i 2,795.68 

2,293.22 

550 36 

902.48 
537 84 

59 87 

338.44 
450 80 

0 24 

5.133.25 

7.928.93 

575.45 
L650.31 

2.225.76 

528.17 
2.87 

26.55 
92. 18 

649.77 

2,426.12 

8.19 

2,265.19 

77.67 

149 01 
75.25 

51.97 

5,053.40 

5.703.17 

7.928.93 

As a( 

31 March 2021 

1,215.10 

220 06 
I II 

366 
12 47 
23 21 

l.4RS.6l 

899 05 

122 04 
I, 155.59 

91.52 
1.61 

195 92 
472J8 

0.24 

2,938.41 

4,424.02 

575.45 
1.252.93 
1,828.38 

113.41 

0.10 

19 75 
93.01 

226.27 

1.137.76 

6.26 

933 25 

82.46 

]26.39 
83,02 

0.23 

2,369.37 

2,595.64 

4.424.02 
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AUDI rED FlNANCl,\1, IU�SULTS FOR Tiff (JC::\ HI 1m AND YL.\R ENlJED i\1ARCll 31. 2022 

,,. INo 

1 Furome 
: (;i) Rcvcnlll' frm11 ,>fh!r,-!linns 
\ {h) 00·,cr \nconi� 
! Total inc�_�w 

Z !El:pcnses 
i (a) Co�! td r..!w m.ilCriJ;., <.:ornumcd 
i (bj Purch;is� of Jrndc-J gonds 
i (c) Ch:mgc in inYcr:toric:; ()fli111shcd goo<l�. s!ock-iiHrMk .rnd \\Of� in progrc-5-"
! 
) (d) Ernpkiytc lx:ntfr,� <.'\fX'.J\:>c 
; td Finanfc cons 
J. (f) Dcprcda.lion and 31nort1�J.tk1n ex.pens� 
i {.g) Other cxr,cnscs 
]Totai �7���;;· , 

·~ ~ 

f'rolif h_ef�(.r�,t�x. (l·}J 
4 Tax e.xpenst 

(a) C11rrcnl lax 
(b) Income ti\X cr.:-dit of earlier pcrioJ/��M� 
{t:) Ocfcrn.'O ta.x chargc1{creQil) 

Total ta� expense (ii+h+-c) 
Profit for lhc period/year (3-4) 
Other comprehensive im·omr/{los.s) (net ofta:<) 
A Items !hat will not be rcchmil'ied fo profit or loss 

Rc-mcarnrcmcnt gJi11 . .J(!o&'>c�) on defined bl"ncfil plans 
Income tax. cf!Ccl on abo\'C 

16.42 
35.66 

064 

!,7(i9 48 1 
342 70' 
·94 04 

42.39. 
127 81 

} 
I 

667 82 
500 Rl 
12! JJ 

7.58 

0 RO 
(0 28\ 

5,2.:1(122 
l,42R 2R 
(393 2.t) 

.197.84 

(0 6?) 

5,IM7.1 
_J.� .. ? .l. 

�:1_8.,.94 

2,265 12 
l,3R0 20 

225 SJ 

l'l,9\:; 
!1143 
iBH 

612 14 
4.K17.24 

}�-�:ZQ_ 

72 68 
(0 13) 

70 69 
143.24 
223.46 

131 

--- ,-1'.�i�, �t_j1c�_
,
c·o·�irthens-iv-,-;.-c-om-,/l-lo.,.s-} . . 

.. L 
l

3¾1{
- .. 

_(O,JJJ'. -- · o:5i 1 
Totul comprchensh·e income for !he period/year, net of ltu:(5+6) 

1i;\;
r

�p��;liy share capital{nonii�T��;"�fl{';
"'

·to�;'�h)--
- � -

.91!!(?!_�qui)y �·-··· --·--·----�-· "_ _ _ � __ _ 
10 Earning� per equity share(EPS) (Rs.JO each)* 

(a) Bask (Rs) 0 63 
(b) Dilulcd (�s ) 0 63 
'"Earning ptrequity drntc (EPS) f<lr the qu11rtcn cndNI JI March 2022, 31 O«cmhcr 202J and 31 Mo-rch10Z1 h not KnUuii111/si;:d, 

127.44 8.111 

575 45 
f.:,����-� � 

575 45 
_I .252 . .22_ 

222 014 691 388 
V.2 .. '----0"-'-14:....L ____ 6c._'lc.cl__,.__ _ ___ .,cl-.,BC'....J8 
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STA);DAIO:\E STAl'F.Ml•:!\TOF CASI! FUJ\\S 

A. Ca�h flows from opera ling ac!ivities 

Profit hdurc (:n 
,ld_Justlllo!IH• /or 
Dcprcc1i:1io11 ,mJ ;1mor1isation l'Xpcns� 
Frn�rncc �osts 
ln!cicst incmn-: 
Prnfil t)fl sale of cuncnl in\"(�stmcnts 
(l:m1 on fair vuh1t1lion of mwstmcnts mc;i;;.urcd di friu value through i110!�! ,11 lo�s 
! U:iS un / di�c,uJ 0fpr0rn:riy,f,1!,rnl ,rnd cquipmcn! (n(:() 
Loss ;1!low:mcc 
811d debts, claims and adv:rnccs wrillcn off 
Ui!�p1:nt liabillLl's./p1ovi:iion no lunger rcqul,cd written b:ick 
Foreign cxchunge Ouctualwn loss unrealized {net} 
Operatin� cash now before ,,orking capital ch,10�C'\ 

Changes in n·orking capital 
({ncicasc)/dci:r,.,,asc in invcnwrics 
(lncrcasc}/dccrcasc in trade receivables 
lncrcusc in financial and other assets 
lm:rc.isc in !lade p.ayab!cs and other current liabililics 
Incrcasc/(dcc1�asc) in provisions 
Cash generated from operating al'tiviti<'s 
Less: Income taxes paid (net of refunds) 
Net cash generated from/(used in) operating activities (A) 

B. Cush flon'S from investing activities 
Prncccds from sale of property, plant and equipment 
Acquisition of property, pkrnl and cquipmenl, including capital work m progress, capital 
advances and capJ!al crcdit01s 

iil'•c�11111.:11t� i11 cm1cnl investments - mutual funds 
Proceeds from sale of current Investments - mutual funds 
fntcrcsl received 
Proceeds from/(invcslmcnt in) dcposils with maturity ofinori: than lhrcc months 
Net cash used In investing activities (B) 

C. Cash nows from financing activities 
Proceeds from non-current bonowings 
Repayment tJf non-current borrowings 
P1occ-cds from ctuTcnl borrowings 
Repayment of current borrowings 
Interest paid 
NC!t ca.sh generated from/(used in) financing activities (C} 

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 
Cash and cash equivalents al the end of ihe year 

For lh<: )ear ended 
11 \brch 2022 

tAudi��d) 

534 38 

90 46 
6L5! 
(3 00) 
{6 36) 
(0 JB) 

P 89 

20 96 
0 10 

(17 27) 
39 22 

732.51 

(1.394.17) 
( 106 27) 

(517.07) 
1.328.09 

ii 43) 
41.66 

(85.52) 
(43.86) 

0.38 
(62022) 

(5,378.90) 
4,957.31 

3 26 
(60.62) 

(1,098.79) 

572.48 
(66.11) 

5,681.06 
(4,558.57) 

/39.89) 
1.588.97 

446.32 
91 52 

537.84 

For the �car 
11 Vhrch 202! 

\1\_!_!�!.!.<:�l 

36tl.70 

83 33 
l\ll.58 

(◊56) 

(0 23) 
(0 04) 
6 90 
7 65 

(3.60) 
24 00 

S85.73 

179 48 
986.57 

(330 83) 
155.97 

I 35 

1,578.27 
(7713) 

1,501.14 

0.11 
(168.83) 

(760.04) 
638.27 

0.59 
0.58 

(289.32) 

68.79 
(98.79) 

6,272.01 
(7.24826) 

(118.14) 
/1.124.39) 

87.43 
4.09 

91.52 



Notes: 

The above sta1cdalo:1c l111ancial re.suits uC i'arc1dccp l'h,isp!tc1tcs Limited ("the ( ·ornp,111y") h,nc been p1cparcd 111 aCL'ordancc 

with lnd1a11 Account111g Sta11dar,.L ("Ind ,\S") prescribed under Section I.,] or the Companies ,,\ct, 2ll I� ('the ;\ct') read 

\Vith th<.: relevant rules (h�rcundcr Jnd 1n krin:-: n( Regulation 33 nl' \he: Sc\�11ri1ic;"\ and l·:xt'.hnngc Bnard o( India ( Listing 

Obligattons and Di,closurc R�quirenwnts) Rc'.gulations. 2015. 

2 The Company has completed its Initial Public Offer ('Jl'O') and listed its equity shares on BSE Limited ('BS!,'.') and 

National Stock Exchange oC India Limited ('NSE') un 27 May 2022. The accompanying l111a11cial results an; the first 

financial results of the Cnmpany post its listing. Accordingly, the figures fot· the quarters ended 3 l March 2021 and 

31 December 202 l JS reported in these financial results were neither reviewed nor subject to audit. [ lowcvcr, the 
management has exercised necessa1y due diligence to ensure that the financial results for these periods prov1ck a true and 

foir view or the Company's affairs. 

3 The figures for the quarter ended 31 March 2022 1s the balancing figure between audited figures in respect of lhc financial 

year ended 31 March 2022 and audited figures for the period from I April 2021 to 31 December 2021. 

4 The Company's operations fall within a single business segment "Fertilisers and Other Trading Materials''. Hence, no 

separate segment infonnation is disclosed. 

S The members of the Company on I June 2021 apprnved sub-division or the equity shares or the Company. Consequently, 

1 equity share of the Company having a face value of Rs. 1000 each was subdivided into I 00 equity shares having a face 

value of Rs, IO each. The basic/diluted earnings per share have been adjusted towards this subdivision for all the periods 
prcscnkd. 

6 The Company has considered the possible risk that may result from the pandemic relating to COVID-19 and expects to 

recover the caiTying amount of all its assets including inventories, receivables, investments and other financial and 

non-financial assets in the ordina1y course of business based on internal and external information available upto the date of 
these financial results. The Company is continuously monitoring any material changes in future economic conditions. 

7 The Company, as on I March 2021, had entered into a Business Transfer Agreement ('BTA') with Zuari Agro Chemicals 

Limited for acquisition of Goa plant and allied business of Zuari Agro Chemicals Limited (ZACL) on a slump sale basis, 

Pursuant to the BTA, the Company advanced Rs. 1126.32 crorcs (including receivable of Rs. 727,32 crores) which is 

proposed to be adjusted against the purchase consideration payable to ZACL on consummation of the BTA. 

8 Previous period figures have been regrouped/rearranged, wherever considered necessary, 

9 The above standalone financial results were reviewed by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors in 

their respective meetings held on 28 May 2022, 

For and behalf of Board of Directors or

g �·k:·;:;;":�·::::: 
Managing Director 

(DIN:0021965) 

Date - 28 May 2022 

Place : Mumbai 
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111deoende11t Audito(s RBOOl't 
To the Board of Directors of Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results of Paradeep Phosphates 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the "Company") and its associate for the year ended 31 March 2022, 
attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations") 

Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the quarters ended 31 March 2021 and 31 December 
2021, as reported in these consolidated annual financial results have been approved by the Company's 
Board of Directors, but have not been subjected to audit since the Company got listed on 27 May 
2022 as described in Note 2 of the accompanying consolidated annual financial results. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid consolidated annual financial results: 

a. include the annual financial results of the following associate

1. Zuari Yoma Agri Solutions Limited

b. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this
regard; and

c. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in

the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in
India, of consolidated net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial information of the
Company for the year ended 31 March 2022.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described 
in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Company, and its associate in accordance with the Code of Ethics 
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code 
of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results. 

These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual 
financial statements. 

The Company's Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated 
net profit/ loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company including 
its associate in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian 
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective 

BS R & Co. (a partne1ship firm with Registration No BA61223) converted into 8 SR & Co. LLP (a 
L1m1ted Liability Partneiship wrth LLP Registration No AAB·8181) with effect from October 14. 2013 

Registered Office 

14th Floor. Central 8 Wing and North C Wing, Nesco IT Park 4. Nesco 
Center. Western Express Highway. Goregaon (East). Mumbai• 400063 
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Independent Auditor's Report (Continued) 

Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

Management and Board of Directors of the Company and of its associate are responsible for maintenance 
of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets 
of each company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application 
of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and 
the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating 
effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation 
and presentation of the consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. which have been used for the purpose of 
preparation of the consolidated annual financial results by the Management and the Board of Directors of 
the Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and the Board of 
Directors of the Company and of its associate are responsible for assessing the ability of each company 
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 
going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the 
company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the Company and of its associate is responsible for overseeing the 
financial reporting process of each company. 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated annual financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these consolidated annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated annual financial results, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 

not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 

internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 

for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on 

whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 

in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results made by the 

Management and Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern 

basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this 

assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 

auditor's report to the related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results or, if such 

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 

obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 

Company and its associate to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the 

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 
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Paradeep Phosphates Limited 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 
control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular No CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 issued by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent 
applicable. 

a. The consolidated annual financial results include the Company's share of net profit after tax of Rs.
0.61 crores for the year ended 31 March 2022, as considered in the consolidated annual financial
results, in respect of the associate. This unaudited financial information has been furnished to us by
the Board of Directors.

Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of this associate is based solely on such financial information. In our
opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the Board of Directors, this
financial information is not material to the Company.

Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results is not modified in respect of the above matter
with respect to the financial information certified by the Board of Directors.

b. The consolidated annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022
being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the
audited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year.

Mumbai 

28 May 2022 

For B S R & Co. LLP 

Chartered Accountants 
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PARADEE!' l'IIOSl'IIATES LIMITE!l 
Regel. Office,: 5th Flour, fbynn Bhnw:rn, Pt J N \·hlrg, Bhub:rnc·sw;\r-/Sl 001, ClN -U241290R198lPLC001020 

STATL.\'IENT OF ASSETS ANIJ LIABILITIES 

- -�·�·-·~-

Particulnrs Co11sohd;:1lcd 

As at A� at 
31 M>lrch 20Z2 31 March 2021 

f------�-----·--·--·-·-- --------····----------L---'(c:A:.::uc:•l.:.:it.:ci!l""i)'---1----'("-A:.:u:.::d:.::il:.:«:::ll'----...J 
ASSETS 
I. Non-ctu·rtnt 11ssC't.,; 
(a) Prnperty, plant and equipment 
(b) Capit:d ,..,,ork-in-progres.s 
(c) lnt,mgiblt' as:,;e!s 
(d) Equity accounted invest:fo:nt 
(c) Other in-.:omc tax -1ssels 
(f) Other non-current as,;ers 

Total non-current assets 
I I. Current as.srts 
(a) lnven1ories-
(b) Financial assets 

(i) Investments 
(ii) Trade receivables 
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents 
(iv) Bank b�i!ances other than (iii) above 
(v) Other financial assets 

(c) Other current assets 
(d) Atisct classified as held for sale 

Total current assets 

Total assets (1+11) 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
L Equity 
(a) Equity share capital 
( b) Other equ i(y 

Total equity 
II. Liabilities 

(I) Non-<:urrent liabilities 
(a) Financial Liabilities 

(i) Borrowings 
(ii) Other financial liabilities 

(b) Provisions 
(c) Deferred lax liabilities (net)

Total non-current liabilities 
(2) Current liabilities 

(a) Financial Liabilities 
(i) Borrowings 
(ii) Trade Payables 

a} Total outstanding dues of micro enlcrprist� and small enterprises 
b) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises 

(iii) Other financial liabilities 
(b) Other current liabilities 
(c) Provisions 
(ti) Cu11e1H tax lialJilities 

Total current liabilities 
Tutu! LlablllUcs 
Total equity and liabilities (l+11) 

1,259.74 !,225. IIJ 
336 29 220 06 

0.86 I.JI 
2 90 2. 79 

12.16 17 47 

J.182 77 23 21 
2,794.92 1,484.74 

2.293 22 899 05 

550.36 122.04 
902.48 !, I >).59 
537.84 91.52 
59.87 1.67 

338.44 195 92 
450.80 472 38 

0.24 0.24 

5,133.25 2,938.41 
7,928.17 4.423, 15 

575.45 575.45 
1.649.55 J.252.06 
2.225.00 1,827.51 

528.17 113.41 
2.87 0.10 

26.55 19.75 
92.IH 93.01 

649.77 226.27 

2,426.12 1,137.76 

8.19 6.26 
2,265.19 933.25 

77.67 82.46 

149.01 126.39 
75.25 83.02 
51.97 02) 

5.053.40 2,369.37 
5,703.17 2,595.64 
7,928.17 4,423.15 



I lncoml! 
(al Revl!"nuc rr,::n ,,,;:er;1!il)ll:> 

(a) Cost of raw ni;ittr:,ib ,:(i11sunH·d 
(b) Purch:1::,e o( l1.1ded g,:io<l!-

!',\H/dll·J•:P PIIOSPIIA IT:> Ll.\111 LD 
l{q,:d. orih\· : :>lh Flum, Ba� ,rn Bha1\..i11, Pt J ;-.· \b1 h• 13hu!J.rnu,,a, · If; J OtJI, Cl!\ T24 J290!U 'J8 ! l'I.UllJ 1 tl20 

.\t:OITED Fl:\A'.'\(1.\1 RFSUL'l"S FOH THE ()UARfEr{ A '\D YE,\ll. EI\DEO MARCIi .'.U, 2022 

31 Mnd1.rnn 
Audil.:tl 

(c) Ch;ing,: 111 mvcnlencs 1)f lini;.hl."d gciod:-, :-.!od.:-1n-1r,Hk and w,irk in ;*)[.!JC;--S 

!,7oY4K 
J,127{) 
!1)4 04 

667�2 
500 �J 
12133 

1d) [mployce btneli,:. ,'xrc;;::,c 
1 ld finano:: co�ts 
\ (f) Dcpiccial!◊!I and amorti�llon cxr,en!>e 
l ft:) Other exr:en!-.es 
i Tn!al cxm·n:tt·s 

.)4 ,� 
2i J7 

ltl 44 

rrofil before STi;;C �of ���-,ii/(�;;, rro�;;�,-�a���:;{��·;�I��··�· �'1�-2�)---------1----·····----""-�•-----'-'="-+----.:C=+----==+----=:...:.cc_1 
Share of pro0l/(foss) f1 om ussodal� 
Profit before tax (t�i\ 

o Tax cxpcnst• 

(a) Current 1a� 
{b) Income ta.\ crtd!I ofearltti pt"riod/y't"ars 
(c) Dercrred tax clwrgc/(credit) 

Total tax expense (11.+h+c) 
P1ofit for !Ill.' 11criod/ycar (5-6) 

8 Other com1nchcnslvl.' lncomc/(luss) (net of tax) 
A ltcmii thd will be rcd�ssilied lo proOt ur loi;s 

Exl:hange differences on trans!allon of foreign operations 

8 Item� that will not h" reclussificd lo profit or loss ln subset111t•nt 
pcriud/yc,u, net of tui 
Re-measuremenl gains/(loss.es) on det'ine-d benefit plans 
Income lllX efihl on above 
Total other com rchcnsivc lncomcUloss} 

Total comprchcnsh·c income for the period/year, net of lu:(7+8) 
IO Pront altributabfo ro: 

Owners of the company 
Other co1nprd1c11slvc income uthibut.!!blc to: 

Owners orthe company 
Total comprehensive income attrihutablc to: 

Owners o( lhe company 
JI Paid up equity share capital(nomiMI value of Rs.10 each) 
l2 Other equitv 
13 Earnings per equity shure(EPS) (Rs,10-;;ch).., 

(a) l3asic(Rs.) 
(bl Diluted (Rs l 

!7 j(l 

(0 6R) 
16.4Z 
.lS.65 

006 

064 
_.(_()_I_?)_ 

o.ss 
36,20 

35.65 

055 

36.20 

0 63 
Ofi1 

• Etirnlng per c:-qully s-harc (Ef'S} for- the quarkrs cndctl JI March 2022, JI Dcc.--:mhcr 1.021 and Jt !\-brch 2021 ls not anuu.allsed, 

42 57 7 )3 137 21 72 M 
(0 IJ) (013) 

(0 IR) !4 4X (067) 70 6Q 
42,:\9 21.68 n<i.S4 143.24 

127.68 7.68 .l98.4S 223.26 

0 12 (0 14) (0 50) (0 14) 

(0 4R) 0 RO (0 62) I JI 
O 11 (0 2RI O.lti _"Ji!:.� 

(0.25) 0-38 (lt96) 0,71 

127.43 8.06 397.49 223.97 

127.6� 7,68 39M5 223,26 

(025) 0 JR (096) 0 71 

127.4) 8,06 397 49 22) 97 
575 45 575 45 

1,649 55 1.252.06 

2 22 0 14 6 91 3.88 
2.22 0 14 6 ?I J.KR 
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CONSOLlllATED ST.\TE\1FNT OF CASI! FLOWS 

i'or the ye.i.r ended 
JI :\larch lOll 

i,Audi!td) 

.n r ror<''I 

For ytar 1dC'd 
) I M:nd1 2021 

(Audi1cil) 
----··-···-·-··-···- -··- - - --------·-·-····-··---·----l-- -------- --+---- - -----· 

A. Ca�h flows from O!H.'ralin� activities 

Prnlil before la'< 
AdjflHJllt'Nf\• Jiu 
Depreciaf1i>n and a.n1t.mi�:it1no (;xpenc;c 
Ftnm:ce ..:o:;t:; 
!ntcfc:-.1 incrn1c 
Profit on "ale •lf cu1Tent im·,.;stments 
t._ra1ri on foir valuatwn nf inveqmenrs n'{'.'3S\HcJ al ian ',.➔tut' th1 O(J;.!h f)1,1f

1

! 01 lo:-.� 
l.ths on sale,' cbc,:ml o(p10p::rty,p!a1H anJ cqwpmcnt (ntt) 
Loss a!!owan�c 
Bad dcb!s:, dain;s an<l :1th;rnces writ:cn o/T 
Unspent !iabiliticv'proviston n[) longer 1equ11ed wr:lten back 
Pu1eign exchange fluctuation lossfga1n unrealized (net) 
Sha1c of (prnli!)/loss fiom a:.:-.nciate 
Operailng cash now before working capital changes 

Changes in working capilal 
(lnc1easc)/decrc:1sc in inventnrle� 
(1nc1ease)/decrt"ase in t1ade re1;eivables 
lnc1ease in fimndal and other a%ets 
lncieasc in trade payables an<l other wncnt l iabilities 
lncrea.se/(decrease) in provisions 
Cash gt'ncn!.ft'd from operating activities 
Less: Income taxes p.ai<l {net of refunds) 
Net cash gcricrated from/(uscd in) operating activities (AJ 

B. Cash flolts from investing nctivitit•s 
Proceeds from sale of propctty, plant and equipment 
Acquisition ofp1operty, plant and equipmem, including 1.:<1pital wo1k in progress., ctipirnl 
ad\•ances am.I capital creditor:;; 

Investments in cu1nnt investments - mutual funds 
Proceeds from sale of cunent investments - mutual furi<ls 
Interest received 
Proceeds from/(investment in} deposits with maturity of more than thrt.-'t: months 
Net cash used in invi'sting adivitics (8) 

C. Cash nows from financing activities 
Proceeds flom non-cunent bonowings 
Repayment of non-current bonowings 
Proceeds from cunent borrowings 
Repayment of cuncnt bo1Towlngs 
Interest paid 
Net rnsh generated from/(uscd in) financing acfivltics {C) 

Ne( increase in cash and ush cquivaJcn(s {A+B+C) 
Cash and cnsh equivalents at the beginning of the yNir 
Cosh and e11sh equivalents at the end of the year 

534 99 

90 4(, 
6! 51 
(l 00i 
((i 36) 

(IJ 3X) 
1289 
20 9!, 

0.10 

(17 27; 
39 22 

(0.61, 

7Jl.SI 

(1,394 l 7) 
(106.27) 
(517 07) 

1,328.09 
(143) 
41.66 

(85.52) 

(43.86) 

0.38 
(620 22) 

(5,378 90) 
4,957.31 

3.26 
(60 62) 

(1,098.79\ 

572.48 

(66.11) 
5,681.0(, 

(4,558.57) 
09,89) 

1,588,97 

446.32 

91 52 
537,84 

.166 50 

8333 
IOI 58 

(fJ 56) 
(0 2)) 
ill.<l4) 
6 90 
7 65 

() 60) 

24.00 
0 20 

SHS.73 
--

179 48 
986 57 
(330 83) 
155.97 

IJS 

I ,S7H.27 

(77.13) 
1.501.14 

0.11 
(168.83) 

(760 04) 
638.27 

0 59 
0 58 

(289.32) 

68.79 

(98.79) 

6,272.01 
(7,248.26) 

(118.14) 
(1,124.39) 

87.43 

4.09 

91.52 



,ott:,: 

The nbm'c consolidated financial results or Pa1Jdccp Phosphates Limited 1,"tl1c Cornpany""J and its associate (/,uari Yu111,1 

Agri S,,luliuns Li111i1<:d) have been prepared i11 accurdancc with Indian Accounting Standards ("lnd /\S") prescribed u1,,.k1 

Section i .n oC the Companies Act, 2IJ 11 ( ·1hc lH:t') read will1 the relevant rnks thereunder and 111 tern1s of ltcgulat1011 D oi 

the Sccur:tics an,! ,.:xchangc r3oard or India (I .isling Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

2 The Company has completed its Initial Public Offer ('!PO') and listed its equity shares on BSE Limited ('BSE') :md 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited ('NSE') on 27 May 2022. The accompanying consolidated financial results :m: 

the lirst financial results of the Company post its listing. Accordingly, the figtll'CS for the quarters ended 31 March 2021 and 
31 Dccc1nbcr 2021 as r::portcd in these consolidated financial resulis were neither reviewed nor subject to audit. However, 

the management has exercised nccessaiy due diligence to ensure that the consolidated financial results for these periods 

prnvidc :1 true and fair view of the Company's affairs. 

3 The figures for the quarter ended 31 March 2022 is the balancing figure between audited figures in respect of the financial 

year ended 31 March 2022 and audited figures for the period from I April 2021 to 31 December 2021. 

4 The Company's operations fall within a single business segment "Fcl'liliscrs and Other Trading Materials". llcncc, no 

separate segment infonnalion is disclosed. 

5 The members of the Company on I June 2021 approved sub-division of the equity shares of the Company, Consequently, 

1 equity share of the Company having a face value of Rs. I 000 each was subdivided into l 00 equity shares having a lilce 

value or Rs. IO each. The basic/diluted earnings per share have been adjusted towards this subdivision for all the periods 

presented. 

6 The Company has considered the possible risk that may result from the pandemic relating to COVID-19 and expects to 
recover the canying amount of all its assets including inventories, receivables, investments and other financial and 

non-financial assets in the ordinary course of business based on internal and external information available upto the date o 

these financial results. The Company is continuously monitoring any material changes in future economic conditions. 

7 The Company, as on I March 2021, had entered into a Business Transfer Agreement ('BTA') with Zuari Agro Chemicals 

Limited for acquisition of Goa plant and allied business of Zuati Agro Chemicals Limited (ZACL) on a slump sale basis. 

Pursuant to the BTA, the Company advanced Rs. 1126.32 crores (including receivable of Rs. 727,32 crores) which is 

proposed to be adjusted against the purchase consideration payable to ZACL on consummation of the BT A 

8 Previous period figures have been regrouped/rearranged, wherever considered necessary. 

9 The above consolidated financial results were reviewed by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors in 

their respective meetings held on 28 May 2022. 

For and behalf of Board of Directors of 
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I::::.� N. Suresh Krishnan
Managing Director

(DIN:0021965) 
Date - 28 May 2022 

Place: Mumbai 


